
'THIRD PARTY FORE]ST MAI\

I

WHEREAS, the peop1 ol' Putu Clormtunt tV are

PUTU Administrati ve Distrl Ct, Grand Gedeh Co

WH]EREAS the peop e of Putu Comm uIu ty F

-i
Government of Liberi a bv and tlrrou gh the Fore

management and use of ts fbre St resourc CS 1I1 1ne

WHEREAS, the people of Putu Comn't unity F

tbrest fbr pulpo SC S 1n with the

w1 th Re spect to Forest Lands, the (lomlnunl ty

Reform l,aw of 2009 and ts attending ICgul att()ns

WHEREAS. African Wood & l'urnber ('orn1r

with a Pre-Qualification Celtihcate to engage d

Liberia; and

WHERI,AS, Africzur Wood & Lumber C]orrl

Community Forest through the Putu (lonimunity

marlage their Community Forest tilr commcrcl
peopie of Putu Community Forest; arlcl

"-,
WHEREAS, Putu Community [rorest

in the best interest of the peoplc of Putu (l
Company to commercially manage their larest
Management Agreement.

NOWTHEREFORE, for and in consicleration of
agreements herein contained, the Parties hereby

1. COMMLI]\ITY FOREST AREA
The Community Forest Management area for the
Adminisrtative Distlict Grand Ciedeh Countl'.
21,337 hectares / 60,909 acres as detailed in the a

2. DURATION OF AGREEMNNT
This Third Party Forest Management Agreement
seven (7) years which shall commence imrnediatel
the Putu Community lrorest Managernenl Rod
Company (AWLC)
it is agreed by the parties that upon the termi
Community shall have the right to rnake any
ic ,.",'t,,-ll-, ,'-,-i^-.+^^.1 +1".-+ tLi^ 'l-Li-,1 T)^*r,. A ,--..,

IIN{EN'T AG RT1'EME}{.[

AGREE,ME}{T ma(le and entered lnto

and et\\iee 11
'r I{11, T'{.lT oMMUI'iIT !-,/

ftj (l

u COh{MII]NIIn'Y F'oREST (ratetl 1l

here inaiter krrct \\'n and r',:tlerred t() urs the

ER COMP A}{Y Cciqloratlon organized
a

beria. repre sented bY ts Iro C ae al

b
0

C S

L
an w &. LLtrnber mpan,v' hereb1'

oo d
(lo

the owners of the Putu Communit'Y Forest 111

; and

haVC etttered agreement rvitl-r the
1nto an

elopmen ,/\uthori tY lor the SUstainabDev
rh the ores tl'y Lau,s I,i t)cna and

t
I,,' fo

have expre secl tl-rei rearl 1i-er
S I 1ne thc i1:SS ot

Lllrements ol the mmun1t,v Rights l- all's(l C)

l,aw Regiilations, the National lrorestr-v

1S a v d d qd u1 (rl steTC an r,ialilled (o tnpal]

v o1' indire c 1Il (J (}l l'r ct 1n rh Repru
.v o b 1C tC)

y has represen[ed to t]re people of Putu

orest Management Body that it is disposed to

plrlpose to thrlirer the developrnent of the

Rody has consented and detenlineci it to be

ty F'orest lbr Aft'ican Wood & Lurnber

prernises, rrutual promises, covenants ancl

as ftrilows:

oSe of this Agreernent is situated in Putr,r

c of Liberia and covers a total area of
d Amcx lt.

bli

be in tull fbrr:c and erfl-ect 1br a period ol
upon the sigrriirrgl o1'this t\greement betrveerr
(PCtrMB) and Aiiican Wood & I-urnbcr

ot't.his agreelnent alter the seven i cals. the
determination as to the use ol their lorest. It

Commercial line

\-

to

under this 'l'hird Party Cornmunit-u. Forest
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3. F'ISCAL CONSIDERATIOI\

The Parties hereto have made the following fiscal
Management Agreement:

3,1 AWLC shall pay the amount of US$ 1.50(tJ

annually for land rental fee in accordance

f'ee shall be paid directly to the l"orestrl' I)eve

The FDA in accordanoe with the Conltrtttnitv
shall remit fifty live percent (559"0) of the

timely manner. African Wood & I-urnber
of the Land rental at the time of each pavrnen

3.2 AWLC agrees to pa-r- the amount of LIS$ 1

cubic meter 1-ee and additional USD 1.00 (

fund to be managed by the communit-v lbr
communities. This amount totals 2.50 (Two

fees and social deveioprnerrt ltes. 'fhis check
account.

3.3 AWLC shall turnish the PCFMB with
serve as the offrcial source to determine actual
f'ees due the Comrnunity (excluding land

Commurity's bank account. The C
account number and other banking informatio

4. REQUIREMENTS BEFORE CO
It is mutually understood and agreed by AWLC and

commence until the completion of all pre-felling req

5. SOCIAL AGREEMENT
The people of Putu Community Forest , having id
Putu Community Forest Management Body (PCFMB
Community Rights Law with Respect to Forest Land
person outside of the PCFMB shall in anyway
authorized representatives of the people of PUTU
this Agreement , including llnancial payments or so

and agreed by AWLC and PCFMR that:

1. PCFMB has the power to negotiate on all

2. PCFMB shall provide a list of its members
change to its membership immediately.

3. PCFMB and AWL hereby agree and stipulate
of PUTU Community Forest shall follow the
Development Authority.

4. PCFMB agrees to inform AWL of all
ensure compliance.

5. PCFMB agrees to educate the entire
constructed, it becomes the responsihility o1'
T T Tl\,,tllll[2 aa.I]\,{D A \lW t^ *.,i-*^i,- r!...,-,

derations fbl this 'fhird Party Forest

ted States l)ollars One 50/l00) per heclare

the National Forestry I{.e,lirrm l.ar.v. This

t Ai,rthoritl' (or its designated a;rent)

Rights Lar,v with itespect to Foresls [,and
L,and lter-rrai to thc PCFMB in a

pan,v shall intt,rnr PCFMI] o1'- its pavment

O(llnitecl Stat,:s Dollars One -50/100) as

Unitecl Statcs I)ollar) so,:ial developrnenl
developinent u-ithin the afli:ctcd

liars fifl-v* cents) representing cubic meters

be deposited in the ClliMB communil,v

of Log l)ata Fornt (LDF). which shail

volurne f'elled" })ayment o1'ail royaltii--s or

) sirall be cleposited ,Jirectlv into the

sliall f'urnish AWLC rvith its bank's
uired tbr such deposit(s)

CIAT, F'EI,Lil{C
CFMB that no comtnercial f'elling :;ha1l

establistrred h.v the IrDz\. .

Iied their representative body. firstl1' the

to represent them in accordance with the
its regulations, shal1 r3nsure no other
t hirnseltTirersellTthemselves as the

ty Irorest in reiation to anv terms of
trl obligations. It is rnutually understooci

community's trehall'.

be responsible to inlirrm AWLC of an1'

the social ,lonlmitment to the people
as prescribed by the Irorcstr-v

traditiorral pracriccs and regulation:s to

t,v tliat orlce anv nrad ancJ bridgc is
Cornmunity and AFI{ICAN WOOII &

.- a',-,-.*,,,-i+.,!- -^--,---,i!-ili+-. .-1- .-..^J
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6. PCFMB agrees to educate the entire
constructed, it becomes the responsibility
&LUMBER COMPANY to maintain them
maintenance shall be limited to road side

7. PCFMB agrees that it shall operate compl
prescribed by Forestry Developrnettt Authori

8. I'CFMB agrees that the Cot'r'ut-tr-tnitr sha]1

subsistence agriculture activities within thc

assist any existing agricuitural activttr to rel

9. PCFMB agrees to educate the cotttt'trr.rtritr

encourage fire safety practiccs especiallr irt co

a. The Putu Clommunit-v Forest
tlve members who are residents of the

b. All members of the Putu Community F

fairly electecl by residents of the
(PCFMB).

c. Prior to disbursement o1'firnds. the
laws of the i{epublic of Liberia and

bank in Liberia.
d. The Putu Cornmunity Irorest Marrag

means for all residents that it
have their views heard and considered.

e. The Putu Community Forest
revenue to the communities (areas and
shall be distributed base on positions

i0. dWLC agrees to design its logging
practices such as taboo day. sacred sites, and
plants sites, hunting grounds, to the extent that
laws and regulations of the people of Putu

1 l. AWLC agrees that its timber operations
subsistence agricultural activitics. In the case

during the cornpaury's operation, negotiation
Owner and the company with the Ministry
settlement.

12. AWLC agrees that its timber opcrations shall
Community Forest N4anagement Area.

13. AWLC agrees to participate substantially in
human resource development, construction of

14. AWLC agrees to assist the Community or
during emergency situation and major
Company and PCFMB agree that the comm
of emergency"

15. AWLC agrees to buiid comparly camps near
extent feasible.

16. AWLC agrees not to harvest palm trees tbr
export.

L

le.

un
the Community and AFRICAN WOOD
'fhe (ornmunitv's responstbriiit),' u1 rnu,,

1' r.vithin the guidelines and reguiations

be educated to avoid the crpansion of
ial area and that u,,}:Lencver llecessar\,

discourage unnecessary fire disposai and

tract area.
Ilod,v (I'}CFMB) rnust constst of at least

ornrnunitl, or communities thel repl'r'senl.

Management bocly rLust be tt'eel1 and

or oomnlunities represented by the

(lFN4B rnusl be incotporated under the

have a trank accotrnt at a rccognized

Bodl' (Pu1u (lFMll) rnusl provide a

inc,lLrdir"rg worner) youths and elders to

t bod-v shall receive 10% of the annual
base lees) as compensation and

to minimize ctl-ects on traditional
range of taboo animals/plants. medicinal

wiil respect the traditional pracrices.

Forest.

be timed to minimiz:e disruption to
where existing, cash crops are damzigcd

be clirectly between the cash crop
Agriculture leacling the negotiation for-

the exis[ing cash crops within the

deveiopment programs, such as

. etc

ber/mcmbcrs theleof' with transpofiation
activities. African Wood &Lumber

carl reqllest transpoftation in the er,'ent

sting towns or (Jependent areas, to the

prooessing^ trriclge construcl.icn ancl/or
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18. AWLC agrees that the Community shall use,

maintained by AWL provided, however,
interfere with either party.

19. AWLC agrees to have PCFMB
expenses ofthis representative(s) shall be at

20. AWLC agrees to provide first preference for
to the dependent cornmunities in thc
Moreover, said preference will include some

on competence. All of such preterential
l.iberia's Labor I-aw.

21. AWLC agrees to afford equal opportunities
and unskilled labor force in the commercial I

22. AWLC agrees to provide first preference for
from the affected communities upon the
however, if the educational skills or
company is not available in the affected
Company will sought individuals within the

skills and expertise to assumed those positions

23. AWLC agrees can and will only con
operational and access roads related to its

24. AWLC agrees to allow the Putu
representatives to be named lor verification o

the area.

25. AWLC agrees to provide timber to the
community development proj ects.

26. AWLC agrees to build a mini Saw Mill for
production.

27. AWLC agrees to respect the rights and well
labor laws of Liberia.

28. AWLC agrees to convene quarlerly meetings
on the last Friday of the last month of each
addition to quarterly meetings, the AWLC
CFMB and affected communities to discuss
need arises.

29. AWLC shall upon signing of the social
community bank account pay the land rental
(one dollar and twenty five cents) per hectare.
and the check will be deposited in the CFMB C

30. AWLC agrees to pay tis$5,000.00 anntrall
deserving stuclents.

31. AWLC agrees to supply to the four clans tw"o
Community development, based upon req of' an agreed project preserLted b-v the

of'charge, any' ro:rds constructed and/or
such use shall not unduly prejudice or

(s) monitor and r,erifv production. i\i1
expcnse oi thi: PCF Mtl.

lovment 1'or slcilled ancl unskilled labor
s of the cornrnercial logging area.

zrl positions such ['}[{O etc based

o)iment shall be made consistent rl'itir

the emplovment of women in the skilled
area.

loyment of- skilleci ancl unskilled locals
ement o1' th; compauy's operatioirs.

to occup,\ such position requestgd lr.,' the

unities. the Afiicatr lv/oocl & LuLrlber
iic of L,iberia with suoh education.

recruiting th,:rL

secondary roads and vu,ill maintain all

Iiorest Marra;tc-nrent Ilodl' (PCIr\1t])
its prorluction wiren work commences in

L4)on reqtuest by the CFMIS du.ring

af1bcted commurLit,v within three ,veiu:s ol

of its ernplovees consistent with the

the Putu CFI\4R and ttre coilinunities
(subject to u'cathcr condition:;). L-r

I hold cmergerlc)' rneelings with Putr"r

issues afl'ecting the comrnunity when the

and the establi:shments of the
the cornniunit.v lor an amount ol $ i.25

T'he payment rviil be executed by check
,mrnunity account.

to the PCIrI\4ll ftrr schoiarships tbr

eacir to enable them saru, logs ftrr
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A1l non- timber fbrest products within the
the Putu Community Forest. No non-timber lbrest
&Lumber Company for cornmercial purposcs n,itirout

7. OBLICATIONS OF ernTCAI{ woo

7.1 African Wood &Lumber Companymust
are in fulI cornpliance with thc law,s oil,iberia.

7.2 Lfrican Wood &Lumber Company must
7.3 African Wood &Lumber Companymust

fees to PCFMB at all tirnes durins the life of

8. ORLIGATIONS OF PutuCO

8.1 The community shall ensure that the P
official interaction with African Wood
misunderstanding,

8.2'I'he community shall ensure tlial it
information to its clan members to avoid c

8.3 'fhe Community must ensure 1u11 access by
contracted area at all times for the duration for

8.4 The Community shall protect African Wood
to its right to manage the contractual area,
arise during the life of this agreement.

8.5 The Community shall ensure that materiais,
without charge of any kind for African W
camp sites, housing units, building and road

9. FORCE MAJEURE
The parties mutually agree that in the event
prevented from performing this Agreement as

force majeure, this Agreement shall be
the request of African Wood &Lurnber Co
defined as any event beyond the reasonab
Company, including, but not limited to
commotions, armed incursion, armed insurrecti
to the conduct or negligence of African W
agent and affiliate, which A.frican Wood
reasonably anticipated or could have been

1 O.DISPUTE SBTTLEMEN'T

10.1 Any dispute connected with the
nullification, termination or invalidation of
this agreement in any manner whosoever whi
consultations and negotiations b,v and betweerr
b,v the all'ected party"

10.2 Arbitration shail be cotducted b_v ern

arbitrator shail be named by each party. fl're
the arbitral panel, shall be the Managing D
or hislher designated representative

ltrggirlc .1:ail :1,.:- r'-',i--:-I- .::' :-:,.'i::-:', -

shall be extracted bv African \l,'ood
u,r'itten conse1)t of the I'}CI \,111.

& LUMtsER,COMPANY

that all of i1s operations and activities

rcspcct fbr a1i local custonrar\, lau s.

transparent reporling on cubic meter
s Agreement

FOREST

shali be the sole entitl,' responsiblc' tbr
&Lumber Company. to avoid an)'

and rnaintains full education aird
arising fi'om operation.

can Wood &turnher Company to the
s Agreement.
rumber Cornpraurvtiom an)' challenges

legal. cultr"rral or othelwise, that ma1,

as sand, gravel. etc., be rnade available
&Lumher Corrpany's use ibr building
k within the cornmunitv lbrest area.

Wood &{,umber Company is
lated and provided herein due to

bv the period ol'such fbrce ma.jeure on
any. f''oroe uraleure as used hereir-r is

control of Africarq W,ood &[,umber
o1' (:ocl. r.var. elemenls ol war. cir il

lancl dispute(s) and fire not attribrrted
&Lumber Comnpanymanagement, its
umber Company could not have
to pre\/ent or conlrol.

or]. perlbrmance, interpretation.
agreernent or iiri:;ing tiorn, or relateci to

cannot be resolved through the direct
pafiies shall be rel-erred to arbitration

panel ot' thr:c (.1) persons: onc (1)
albitrator" u'ho :;lrall ilct as chairrnan ol
o1' the Forcstry I)evelopment Authorit-v

- lh---
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giving

WITNES

L

Attested by:
Hon. C. Mike I)
Forestry Development Autho

AFRI

10.3 The Arbitration shall be conclucted keeping with arbitral rules under t.iberian
iaws. Each Party shall be responsible 1br
appointed/designated arbitrator. The fees
shared on equal basis by the parties, w
proceeding itself shall be assigned by the
adjudged liable to the other or in default of

and shall palr t'6. lces expenSgs ,f f its
expcnses of the third eubitr-ator shall be

the cost and expenses of the arbitr.ation
tral as it fit and shall be paid by the par11,

t.
A decision by the majority of the arbi panei shall be binding on the parlies and

enforceable 1n courl of law w1 thout delving the merit of the dispute or the award.5 In invoking arbitration. a partv of this
party, stating the nature of the dispute and

shall give r,vritten notjce to othcr
ting its arbitrations. The othcr party

must appoint its arbitrator and state its to the disputc as stated by,' the part1,
the notice of arbitrzrtion lr'ithin ten (

arbitral panel shall commence its rvork ancl
arrived at and rendered.

0) days afler notice to the chairman. the
shail wnrk every day until a decisirtn is

II.GOVERNING [,AW
The relevant laws of Liberia, including, but
Law, Community Rights Forest Law with
shall govem this agreement.

I2.BINDING EFFECT
This Agreement shall be binding on the parri

limited to, the National Forestry Relbrm
to Forestlands and other local iaws

their successors in otTice as i1'lhev u,ere
Physically present at the execution of this

IN WITNIESS WHEREOF, WE TIAVE
THE DAY AND DATE FXRST MITNTIONF]D AB

WITNESS

AFFIXED OI],R SIGNATURES ON

The PIITU Comrnunity liorest
Managernent Body (I'}CFMB)

Arthur KatEe Gbagbow,
Chief Ofllcer

unity Forest Management Body

Colornbo, CEO
WOOD & I,UMBEII. COMPANY

F

B

Co

r



TECHNNICAL DESCRIPTION OF PUTU COMMUNITY FOREST AREA

The Putu Community forest lies within latitude (571723-641101) North of equator Longitude
(571723-612764) West of the Greenwich meridian and is located in Putu district, Grand Gedeh
County.

Commencing at a point (597035-615051) on the surface of the earth; a line runs S16oE for 483
meters to a point (597157- 614636);thence a line runs S76"W for 5,311 meters to a point
(592049 - 613345); thence a line runs NT.W for 20,439 meters to a point (572655-619390);
thence a line runs N14oE for 4,023 meters to a point(573690 - 623208); thence a line runs Due
East for 7,242 meters to a point (580977 - 623208); thence a line runs S3oW for 2,736 meters to
a point (580921 - 620518); thence a line runs S85'E for L,770 meters to a point (582575 -
620324); thence a line runs N20oE for 11,909 meters to a point (586709 - 63t434); thence a line
runs N54"E for 1,448 meters to a point (587831 - 632277); thence a line runs N47oE for 12,553
meters to a point (597073 - 640849); thence a line runs S3loE for 11,265 meters to a point
(602901 - 631228); thence a line runs S34'W for 5,472 meters to apoint (600000 - 626791);
thence a line runs Due North 5,734 meters to a point (600000 - 632503); thence a line runs Due
West for 8,047 meters to a point (592124 - 632503); thence a line runs S 1 

oE for 2,57 5 meters to
a point (592164 - 630021); thence a line runs Due West for 1,770 meters to a point (590483 -
629995); thence a line runs Due South for 4,184 meters to a point (590457 - 625977); thence a
line runs Due West for 1,448 meters to a point (589245 - 625964); thence a line runs S3oW for
1,931 meters to a point (589222 - 624152); thence a line runs S85oW for 966 meters to a point a
point(5883 56 - 624112); thence a line runs SloW for 2,574 meters to a point (533356 - 621591);
thence a line runs N86oW for 805 meters to a point(587646 - 621591); thence a line runs Due
South for 6,598 meters to a point(587646 - 615051); thence a line runs Due east for 9,495 meters
to a point of commencement ,embracing a total of 21,337 hectarcsl52,726 acres and NO
MORE.

ANNEX B. LOCATION MAP OF PUTU COMMUNITY FOREST
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